
Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Mon, 17 Jun 2002 14:18:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you can get $1000 and a friend (or someone else)you can destroy the Obilisk as GDI with few
losses. First get a havoc and have the other guy be an enginer. then go through the tunnel near
the Gaurd Tower to the enemy tunnel closest to the obilisk. Go to the edge of the tunnel with the
enginer BEHIND YOU. Then run strait toward the obilisk. DO NOT STOP BEHIND THE ROCK!!
the enemy will spot you. Havoc will obsorb one shot and will still be able to make it there. With all
the C4 you can take it down. It works best if its 2v2 (then the enemys probabaly wont see you. If
theres lag it WILL NOT WORK! The Lag pushes you out of the way and youll get killed before you
can get there. If you think of another way (other than a full out assalt) on how to kill it, well, JUST
DO IT. thanks

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Mon, 17 Jun 2002 14:47:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

5 stars for making a post.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Mon, 17 Jun 2002 18:31:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In most games when you start with (0) credits people rush the harvester first shooting and
reloading forever to destroy harvester. Instead...all you need are 2 basic engineers with their 2
C4s each. Run onto green where harvester is stopped, plant your 2 C4s, while backing
up.....BOOOOM, harvester is no more. Pay attention to your shields of course......Laugh. Out of
the 30ish times I have done this I have died about 5 times. If you die and re-appear infront of
panel, choose basic engineer again and run to recharge your harvester....If it still exsists! Keep
charging upto refinery incase the enemys timed C4 has not gone off yet.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 04:28:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As GDI you can run out of the airstrip tunnel, behind the first rock...wait a few seconds and then
run behind the next rock...wait a few seconds and run left to the refinery wall.  You are safe here. 
You can then jump UP on the ledge and run on the wall towards the obelisk.  At the end of the
wall, jump a couple of times and you can make it inside the obelisk without it ever firing.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
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Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 04:40:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It works sometimes but you need there to be no lag.  Besides, the Obelisk cheats.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 04:42:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by jordybear:5 stars for making a post.why did u gave him 5 stars??? i
have even helped more ppl than he ever will and noone rates me   

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 04:45:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BTW, an even better and sneakier way to destroy the Obelisk is to get several Hotwires to sneak
in behind the Harvester.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 04:57:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

a even better idea is... to have 10 havocs and 15 Hotwires and then assault the whole Nod base
from the tunnels in under      but with backup from 5 mammoths and 2 meds and 1 apc               

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 05:18:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dealis to destroy the harvy but let it live as longas possible. Example: City, 0 credits. Bothteams

harvester. So try to kill the enemy harvy on his way home und defend your own only if thereis a
chance to get it home. Cfx

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 05:42:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL                or as GDI u could do a masiive sakura rush agianst the AGT...if ur lucky 1 may
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survive and nuke it       

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 05:52:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by Slubby_Q: quote:Originally posted by jordybear:5 stars for making a
post.why did u gave him 5 stars??? i have even helped more ppl than he ever will and noone
rates me     ah poor you... il make the pain go away, 5 stars for you  

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 06:56:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by TiCKiNG12:LOL                        or as GDI u could do a masiive sakura
rush agianst the AGT...if ur lucky 1 may survive and nuke it           OMG LOL!!!!!!

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 07:50:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll give you 5 stars slubby_Q

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 08:32:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

First of all, you need 3 timed c4s to destroy a harvester. It has 1000 (500/500) hit points, like any
building. So 1 hotwire/engy+soldier/2 engys would be enough to get rid of it. One more thing... On
what server(s) do you play? I have never seen morons trying to destroy the harvester with auto
rifle. Usually ppl lay their c4 on it, before they start shooting at harvy (just in order to get some
points).

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 08:43:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You get ALOT of money by just shooting at it with the machinegun. Of course you can't destroy it
but if you have already planted your c4 on it it's the only useful thing you can do. Not killing
enemies cause you don't get points/credits for it.
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Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 09:00:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by YSLMuffins:BTW, an even better and sneakier way to destroy the
Obelisk is to get several Hotwires to sneak in behind the Harvester.umm.. that wouldn't work
obelisk is too high. It would fire from above. You can do that with the AGT.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 09:37:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by YSLMuffins:It works sometimes but you need there to be no lag. 
Besides, the Obelisk cheats.Yes, yes it does. Like firing through itself to shoot things at its base
trying to walk in the door, for instance. If the beam comes from the crystal on top of the Obelisk,
then it shouldn't be able to shoot you if you can't see the crystal.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 09:49:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

some guy got c4 in agt at beginning of a game in that map....no clue how

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 11:41:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

U.C.  Well I think I have played in most games and I see your point with people just shooting
harvy, if you say they are morons then I will blow them up......Laugh! I know there are many tactics
and some maybe old, so I posted some tactics knowing someone will always have a better way.
Thanks for replys guys. Cya out there.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 15:15:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How do you give stars and quote people? Im new with the message boards.  

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 15:37:00 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You give stars by clicking on 'member rated' under the name of the guy you want to rate. You
quote by typing [.Quote] text [./QUOTE]  but without the points!  Or just click on Reply with quote'
above the text...  [ June 18, 2002, 15:38: Message edited by: eggmac ]

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 17:39:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote: You give stars by clicking on 'member rated' under the name of the guy you want to rate.
You quote by typing [.Quote] text [./QUOTE] but without the points! Or just click on Reply with
quote' above the text... Thanx. I gave you 5 stars for that

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 20:46:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by TiCKiNG12:LOL                        or as GDI u could do a masiive sakura
rush agianst the AGT...if ur lucky 1 may survive and nuke it           i really hope u did that on
purpose

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 18 Jun 2002 23:02:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I lay my C4 on the harvester and then I start to shoot it with an auto rifle. I think this is the bet
tactic because if you have more people doing it then it is gone and you ged lots of poinds/credits
for just shooting it.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 19 Jun 2002 04:46:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you're welcome  

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 19 Jun 2002 05:59:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by Slubby_Q:why did u gave him 5 stars??? i have even helped more ppl
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than he ever will and noone rates me     I rated you 1 because of your
looks-like-****-what-the-fuck-signature.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 19 Jun 2002 17:28:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Plant 3 beacons at the same time in the tunnel where the money is, right against the wall.  If they
all survive and detonate, it will take out the Tiberium Refinery.It's not a bug...it's a feature!!!

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 19 Jun 2002 21:56:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Most people run out with the soldiers where I play and do the "plant-and-fire" thing. I always pick
an engineer and place not just the timed, but the remotes, obviously. I don't care about my life
since it's a freebie character anyway, so if I've placed my timed and detonated my remotes I've
done my part.

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 20 Jun 2002 09:01:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

omg, this is as usful as in an mrls, u hold down the button, u can FIRE 6 TIMES IN A ROW! OMG!

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 20 Jun 2002 10:58:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HHHHHEeyyy! slybb_Q i gave you a 5 star rank... i dont know why tough...

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 20 Jun 2002 11:15:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Slubby_Q, I'm rating you with a 1. Why?You ***** about ppl rating you when you help them...
dork.You beg ppl for stars... gEEk.All these n00bs are giving you stars you don't deserve, and I'm
putting a stop to it  
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Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 20 Jun 2002 14:36:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

don't give him the satisfaction by rating him at all...

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 21 Jun 2002 14:53:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, the Hotwires sneaking behind the Harvester worked because the other team destroyed
our Obelisk this way.     

Subject: cool way to desroy the obilisk in field
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 21 Jun 2002 15:42:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just sidestep....the obby will try to target you but not shoot...watch out for turrets though and it
works on all maps.  I turn sideways and side step straight to the obby.  Once in awhile just add a
quick turn in here and there...DO NOT WALK FORWARD/BACKWARDS.  Just sidestep.  The
obby hums...fires occasionally and usually misses if you keep going straight.
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